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State B o a r d
W ill Convene
Next Monday
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Physics Majors

Music Students
T o Be Featured
As Entertainers

Present Stunts
A t Convocation

Rubinstein
To Appear
In Concert

A large student audience wit
“Night Club,” the music school’s
nessed yesterday’s convocation
initial
bow to campus entertain
The State Board o f Education which marked the first attempt of
ment,
will
be in the Gold room at
will convene in the Student Union a university department to put on
9 o’clock Saturday night. About
building at 9 o’clock Monday a demonstration of its activities
Artur Rubinstein will pre
34 music school majors will sing,
morning to continue the meeting for a convocation program. Under
dance or play 23 separate numbers sent a program of selections
which was adjourned here Decem  the guidance of Dr. E. M. Little,
with Hal Hunt’s . 11-piece orches by his favorite composers in
ber 12 and to begin an investiga physics majors Tom Hood, Mis
tra.
tion of campus difficulties. A t the soula; Delbert Pile, Corvallis;
his piano recital at 8:15 o’clock
The program is divided into two
December meeting a resolution to Walter Kerttula, Avon; Albert
tonight
in the Student Union
parts, dance numbers and an in
meet here at this time for the in Weaver, Butte; Ward Buckingham,
theater.
termission floor show.
vestigation was adopted.
Kalispell, and JoeHashisaki, Joli
Those students who will sing
Featured on the bill will be
Dr. H. H. Swain, executive sec et, presented some entertaining
are Margaret Morse, Helen Faulk Stravinsky’s “Petrouchka,” dedi
retary o f the board, said yesterday stunts demonstrating the high
ner, Jerome Phelan, Kay Kitten- cated to and written for Rubin
that the meeting w ill be open to spots of modern physics as applied
dorf, Eugene Phelan, the girls’ stein, which includes “Russian s
quartet composed of Katherine Dance,” “ In Petrouchka’s Room”
the public. Governor R oy E. Ayers to everyday living.
Highlights of the program were
Sire, Corinne Seguin, Vernice Fi- and “ Russian Fair,” played with
will preside. Notice has been sent
the five-m eter radio demonstra Grizzlies Meet Huskies at field and Susan Pigot; the girls’ out a pause.
to all board members to attend.
trio, Liala Jensen, Alice Nash and
Seattle; Frosh to Mix
Monday the board w ill consider tion by Tom Hood and Delbert
Other selections are the BachBetty Alf. The trumpet quartet Busoni “Toccata, C major” which
Pile,
and
the
high-frequency
cur
all charges, protests or accusations
With Great Falls
Art Tuttle, Jim Julius, Bobby includes “ Prelude-Adagio-Fugue” ;
which m ay have beeh filed with rent stunts demonstrated by Wal
Enevoldsen and John Billings, will Cesar Franck’s “Prelude, Chorale
ter
Kerttula.
the local executive board by that
Montana Grizzlies tangle with play.: John Lester, music instruc
Department
heads
and
students
and Fugue” ; Debussy's “Prelude,
time. Members of the local board
the tall Washington Huskies on the tor, will be master of ceremonies
worked
hard
all
Wednesday
after
A minor" and “ Ondine” ; Chopin’s
are William T. Boone, President
noon setting up the complicated Seattle courts tonight and tomor
Scherzo, C sharp,” “Berceuse,”
George Finlay Simmons, S. J. C of
row night and the Cubs go into
apparatus necessary to furnish a
“ Two Mazurkas” and “Polonaise,
fee and Dr. J. F. S. Marshall. J.j
action against the Great Falls Bi
scant hour of constructive enter
A flat.”
B. Speer, university business man
tainment. One student got in the sons tonight at the Falls city.
Rubinstein, who has been hailed
ager, is secretary.
Coach Dahlberg and 10 Grizzlies
w ay:
oJ.f aa lhigh-frequency
spark
ay O
u g u - n c n u c u t y sy
a a i.
, _.
.
,
by music critics as “one of the most
G. M. Moss o f Whitefish, a m em  which entered his third finger and j went
co*
a"n d
exciting pianists of our time,” dis
M in a
r iih e
n e r
f A r
o
Cubs traveled oeast
for rthe
ber of the special legislative com I came out below the second knuckle j mne
played unusual talent at the age
mittee appointed last winter to i o f the fourth finger, leaving a j tussles.
of three and gave his first concert
conduct an investigation on the small hole both where it entered j The Bisons won their first high
in Warsaw at the age of six. His
school conference game last week
campus, w ill be present at the |and emerged.
formaj debut was made in Berlin
meeting; H. O. E kem o f Thomp
Assistant Professor A. C. Cogs-|when
dim m ed Butte Central,
A university owned and op five years later under the guidance
son Falls, also a m em ber o f the well, (acuity convocation head, an-1
V E T 'S . “
erated radio station would be de of Joseph Joachim, his musical
legislative committee, may pos tertains the hope that other de- gagements. Coach Ted Hodges, sirable but, in view of cost of in godfather.
sibly attend. Ray G. L ow e of I partments w ill cooperate in con- former Grizzly athlete, believes he stallation and operation, not pracTours have taken him to almost
has found a promising combina
Glendive is the other member.
4 voosii oo programs in the future.
tical, concluded student speakers every civilized country in the
tion for his proteges. Hill and
Katherine Sire, Belt, made an
.
. ,
,
_ ,
in Campus Congress speaking on world and he refers to them as “a
Dr. Swain said that he did not]
Safransky
at forwards, Scbarrer |
^ ^ i t y build and conquest to unite mankind in the
believe that communications or announcement of the Music club
at
center,
and
Patterson
and
Meoperate its own radio station?”
station?” last
last name of music.” The demand for
protests from individuals off the dance tomorrow night which will
Innis at guards have proved ef
his pianism in this country has
night
in
the
Bitter
Root
room.
feature
rumbas
and
qilartet
and
campus would *be disregarded by
fective. Bill Hill is the Bison’s
tripled in two consecutive seasons.
Lucy
Clapp,
Missoula;
Laila
trio
numbers
by
both
students
and
the board. “ The intention o f the
leading scorer, while Mclnnis, all- Belle Woods, Missoula; John
Tickets tor tonight’s perform
board is to go into the whole sit faculty.
state football back, is an excellent Campbell, Missoula, and Walter
ance may be obtained at the Stu
uation very thoroughly,” he e x 
ball-rustler.
Niemi, Butte, were the speakers. dent Union office upon presenta
plained. He added that he did not
Frosh coach Miller plans to start Charles Luedke, Missoula, was
tion of activity cards.
anticipate that the board would
Burgess and Riefflin at forwards;
chairman.
exclude any person’s written com 
Horr at center, and Taylor and
Discussion centered around the
munication on any formal grounds.
Hesser at guards. Krieger, Mc advantages which would be de
Six music school majors will Kenzie, Fiske and Dreidlein made rived from such a station from the
present a program of classical up the rest of the traveling squad. standpoint of training. Miss Clapp
Grizzlies open their Washington gave a brief history of radio on the
music at 5 o’clock this afternoon
tour tonight at Seattle against the campus, while Miss Woods and
in Main hall auditorium.
The program consists of Mo Huskies. Montana dropped both John Campbell cited benefits and
zart’s “ Sonata in F major,” first games to the Huskies last year by needs for such a station. Walter
More than 30 students in the
movement, played by Dorothy scores of 28-48 and 33-41. Janu Niemi discussed costs of building Soical Work Administration class
station «*«*
and point- I . the Economics and Sociology
Bordherding, Moore; “ La Vallee ary 19 and 20 Coach Dahlberg’s and operating a siauuu
Barbara Streit, Missoula, was
des Cloches,” Ravel, played by men play the Washington State ed out that such costs would be department began taking a battery
voted president o f the sophomore
prohibitive.
Mora Doherty, Great Falls; Schu Cougers in Pullman.
of psychological tests given by
class to succeed Fred HenpingsenJ
mann’s “ The Prophet Bird,” to be
jjavid Smith, Missoula, and Ed
Butte, in an election yesterday at played by Lorraine Culligan, Poi
ward Hooper, Butte, graduate and
tended b y a bare quorum.
son; “ Tw o Part Inventions,” num
senior student in psychology, yes
; Mildred McIntyre, Worden, was bers one and thirteen, by Bach,
terday.
elected vice-president to fill the played by Elaine Phillips, Helena;
Each student will take at least
vacancy left when Barbara Streit “ Scherzo,” Schubert, played by
eight tests before completing the
Resigned to accept the office of Ralph Gildroy, Billings, and Bee
battery, according to Manzer Gris
president.
wold, Townsend, laboratory super
thoven’s “ Sonata,” Opus 2, num
Subscription deadline for the
According to ASMSU by-law s, a ber two, played by Lois Dahl, For
February 10 has been set as the visor of the testing. The informa
South hall annual is January 18,
special election o f a vice-president
date for Barristers’ ball, accord tion obtained from the tests is ex
syth.
______
according to Ernest Crutcher, Kel
w ill be preceded by tw o announce
ing to Norman Hanson, Missoula, pected to furnish a good perspec
logg, Idaho, editor-in-chief and
ments in the Kaimin. Because of
dance chairman, who announced tive on each student’s intelligence,
FUSON GIVES BOOK
business manager. The book will
the small number o f students vot
the appointment of four commit personality qualities, tempera
be distributed some time during
ing and since the office w ill be
tee heads today. The ball will be ment, interests, attitudes, adapt
Dr. R. C. Fuson, professor of or
filled only until April, the by-law ganic chemistry at the University spring quarter.
in the Gold room of the Student ability and general abilities, Gris
This year’s annual will include Union building and refreshments wold said.
was waived, according to Bob of Illinois, recently presented the
Pantzer, president o f ASMSU.
Tests to be used include the Otis
Chemistry department w i t h a pictures o f both North and South will be served at the usual bar in
hallactivities,
individual
person
the
Copper
room,
Hanson
said
intelligence
test, standard; Bemcomplimentary copy of his latest j
alities, birthday dinners and formal
Committee
chairmen
are
Herb
Personaiity;
Strong Interest
book, a text for graduate students.
NEWMAN CLUB TO BE HOST
dances,
Crutcher
said.
Conrad,
Conrad,
tickets,
Ty
°
j
Minnesota,
Dexterity
es ,
A T PARISH HALL MIXER Dr. Fuson received his Bachelors
inson, Kalispell, entertainment,,
w m _Temperament; Presdegree in chemistry from Montana
Ben Berg, Livingston, and Glen i . g||§| Anp0rt-Vemon Value
State university in 1920.
Dean Allows W o m e n
Clark, Missoula, decorations, and *
ancj the Minnesota InvenPlans are complete for the New
man club m ixer tonight, inaugur
jack
Kretzer,
Anaconda,
of
social
Attitudes,
ot£ f
Late Leave for Ball
n o t ic e
The dance wifi be preceded by j^ y ^ Washingt0n Social Intelating the winter quarter member
a Phi Delta Phi banquet, Hanson |
tcst and the Bureau test for
ship drive, according to Father
Kappa Tau, senior honorary
Mrs. Mary Elrod Ferguson, act said, at which Chief Justice. How- g g g Aptness, may also be
Frank Bum s, d u b chaplain.
scholastic fraternity, will have an ing dean of women, last week ard Johnson of Helena, a ^ d u a t e
.
The m ixer w ill start at 8:30
important meeting at 7 ° e oc granted women 1 o’clock late per of the Law school and p1*1 D U
sociologists believe, Griswold
o ’clock in the basement o f Saint
Monday night in the E l o s
mission for January 26, the night
Anthony’s parish hall and will Knowles room o f the Student
- S Forester.' ball. M r,. Ferjtson
feature dancing, entertainment
ion building. Sentinel pictures will L a She makes an exception for
and refreshments. There is no ad be taken and important announce
{t o t a H in order that everyone cat.
mission charge. A ll university stu ments w ill be made, James Brown
be served refreshments.
dents are invited, Father Burns
ing, Belt, said.
stated.

Cubs, Varsity

Hoop Squads
Play Tonight

Cost M akes
Radio Station
Im p ractical

M usic Students
T o Give Recital

Sociologists
Take Tests

Streit Elected

| Sophs’ Prexy

Hall Annual
Deadline Set

Lawyers Choose
Date for Annual
Barristers’ Ball
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Friday, January 12, |||

ner guests at the Tri Delta house
Wednesday night.
Eileen Wysel and Jo Bugli, Mis
soula were dinner guests at the Tri
Delta house Wednesday night.
Iris Fisher, Missoula, was .a
Saturday, January 13
a
guest
of the Alpha Phis at dinner
Music “Night Club” Dance------- _________________ Gold Room house for lunch Thursday.
Sigma Chi Have
Dinner Guests
Sherman Lohn, Helena; Nick
Hotti, Anaconda, and M o r 1 e y
Cooper o f Helena were dinner
guests of Sigma Chi Wednesday
night.

Editor, Montana Kaimin
Dear Sir:
Recently Mr. M illar In his col
umn “M illarky” deplored the lack
of school spirit—namely freshman
thoughtlessness about ringing the
victory bell.
Why not place the blame, where
it is due? We freshmen are en-

thusiastic and w illing to perpet
uate campus' traditions and ring
the bell. Howeyer, being mortal
beings, we can hardly pass through
locked doors to do it.
A fter the first victory over East
ern Washington last Friday night,
a group of tradition-minded fresh
men sallied forth to ring the V ic
tory Bell only to be met by a locked
door to the bell tower. The bell did
toll Saturday night, but only after
much time had elapsed in a search
for a key, finally secured from the
night Watchman.
We can not ring the bell if the
door is to remain locked. Remedy
this situation and Victory Bell
shall toll again.
“ Thoughtless freshmen”
Howard Golder
Eton Lockhart
Delsbn King
Don McCullough, Alberton, in
jured his back while playing bas
ketball Wednesday and - was ad
mitted to the Thornton hospital.

Annual Ball Committee

V irgil McNabb, Terry, H
elected chairman o f Ihterfratemity
ball at the meeting Wednesday
night at the SAE house, Albert
Angstman, Helena, and .Inci;
Lynch, Billings, were named as
Sigma Kappa
committeemen. The dance will be
Has Dinner Guests
held
some time next month, the
W anda Williams, Boulder, and
definite
date to be selected later.
Marie Cherry, Missoula, w e r e
Thursday dinner guests at the Sig
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
ma Kappa house.
Charlotte Stromberg, Havre, was
a guest o f the Alpha Phi’s at dinner
Thursday.

M illars Visit
Phi Delta Theta
Alpha Lambda Delta w ill meet
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. M illar of at 5 o’clock in the NYA building,
Butte were the dinner guests o f according to President Geraldine
Phi Delta Theta Wednesday night. Peachar, Klein.

H ow’s She G o ?
Phi Sigma Kappa
— A Cheerful Greeting
Announces Pledging
The pledging o f Charles Boyle
While critics of college education can often find facts which
o
f
Anaconda was announced by Phi
substantiate evidence that the student mind is being devel
Sigma Kappa.
oped by its exposure to knowledge for four or more years, it
is certainly no compliment to collegiate intelligence in the Dinner Guest
manner in which students greet one another on the campus At New Hall
here . . . and, no doubt, elsewhere in the country.
A lice Berland, instructor in the
One of the choicest substitutes for a genial greeting is the IBusines Administration school, was
painful expression, “ How’s she go?” The logical answer, if a dinger guest at New hall W ednesjday night.
you are just heading for a difficult class, or are just recover
ing from a trying week-end, is “ Not so hot.” But, if you are
Mrs. W. W. Andrus, Alpha Phi
feeling rather chirpy, you will no doubt, say, “ Not so bad.” housemother, was a guest of Mrs.
Frank Turner at New hall for
Intelligent conversation.
dinner
Wednesday night.
Another hackneyed bit of wordage is, “Whatcha say?” There
Peggy Onberg, Glasgow; Anna
is only one logical answer to this. Since you have to say some Mary Carver, Darby, and Char
thing, and the quizzical greeter does not care what it is, just lotte Stromberg, Havre, were dinso you do not snub him by being honest and not saying any
thing, you either say “ Nothing” or “ Not much.” In either
case you’re saying a lot more than you imagine. At least a
great percentage are being honest when they give either of
the two answers.'
Personally, a good honest “Hello, Joe” is elevating conver
sation compared to those trite barrages. After a student takes
bone-head English, English 11a and lib and perhaps a quar
ter or two of composition he should be able to render a more
original greeting than is heard on this campus. Complete
snubbing is better than answering the “ How’s she go?”
“ Whatcha know?” type of greeting.

Inter fraternity Selects
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see a good football picture next
week . . . “The Hunchback of
Notre Dame.”

Nick Mariana, hustling little sports organizer, says that he
will gladly w elcom e interfratem ity basketball teams in the
Western Montana independent basketball tourney at the
Loyola gym January 27-28. G rizzly Cubs captured the first
place trophy given b y the M issoulian Publishing company last
year, but have given notice o f withdrawal from the tourney
this year. Independent teams from neighboring CCC camps
and western Montana towns are expected, including the clever
Haugan CCC outfit w hich dropped the Cubs last Saturday
night. Past and present university hoop stars active in the
city league strife are Lazetich, Charley M iller, Leonard Noyes,
Dick B igg, and a score o f form er Cub and fraternity courtsters.
Montana hoop fans will have a$>
long wait until they see the end of ’33, Ernie Smith, USC tackle
Grizzlies in action again. February of ’32, and Harry Smith, USC
l and 3 the Montana State college guard of last year’s Trojan eleven.
Bobcats come here thirsting for Glenn “Turk” Edwards, who ca
the title. The Cats haven’t fared vorted on Dornblaser field a de
well in games so far this year, cade ago for WSC, was stationed
taking drubbings from WSC, 47-32, at tackle. Edwin “Babe” Horrell,
from Brigham Toung university present UCLA coach who played
58-35 and 47-33, from Omaha 50- for California from ’22-’24, was
41 and 37-35, losing two to Santa picked all-time center.
Last chance for a long time to
Clara, and two victories and two
losses in the Oklahoma City all
college basketball tournament late
In December. They may have lost
more . . . we lost count about this
time.
David and Goliath: Opening
game on the Notre Dame 1940 foot
ball schedule will be Amos Alonzo
Stagg’s College of the P a c i f i c .
Stagg’s team registered one of the
nation’s jarring upsets when it de
feated the University of California
early last season. L o o k out,
Ramblers!
Grizzlies romp at the Seattle pa
vilion tonight and tomorrow night
against the Husky cagers. Johnny
Campbell, last year’s sports editor
and columnist, predicts a GrizzlyHusky split.
The Smiths have it: Release of
•the Helm’s all-Pacific coast con
ference football team has three
Smiths on it. Bill Smith, Husky

A lle y W a r s
Set to Begin
Interfratemity bowling will be
gin at 1:30 o’clock tomorrow after
noon at the Idle Hour alleys, ac
cording to Walt Martin, Miles City,
intramural sports manager. A ll
fraternities will bowl during the
afternoon with the exception of
Sigma Nu, which drew a bye in
the initial draw.
A complete schedule will be an
nounced later, Martin said. To
morrow’s matches are Sigma A l
pha Epsilon ys. Theta Chi; Phi
Delta Theta vs. Phi Sigma Kappa
and Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Sigma
Chi.
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He also announced that the society
M averick Group
Bateman Speaks
had been granted a charter by the
Chemical society. For
T o Meet Monday
T o ACS Group 'National
merly charters were not issued to
St. Anthony’s Catholic: Masses
for university students are at 8 or
10:30 o'clock. Buses leave New hall
at 7:45 o’clock every Sunday morn
ing. The m o n t h l y corhmunion
breakfast is held on the second
Sunday of each month.
Presbyterian:
Church school
will be at 9:45 o’clock Sunday
morning with the university class
discussing the topic ‘‘What I Be
lieve.” “ Realizing Our Ideals” is
the theme for the 11 o’clock w or
ship service. School o f . Missions
will meet at 6 o’clock, followed by
Senior Christian Endeavor at 7
o’clock with Mary Templeton lead
ing the meeting.
Methodist: The Wesley class will
meet with Dr. Robert Winters fol
lowing the 10:30 o’clock worship
service Sunday morning. The Wes
ley Fellowship and Friend-Fest
under the direction o f Margery
Walker will meet at 5:30 o’clock.
At 6:30 o’clock Arlene Cole will
talk on “Union Now.”
Baptist: The Roger Williams
club birthday dinner will be given
Sunday evening at 6 o’clock. Jim
Wilson and Gladys Badgley are in
charge o f the arrangements. Dr.
Robert Winters will speak on “ The
Challenge of the New Year.” A
charge of 25 cents for members
entitles them to bring one guest.
Call Bob Waltermire (6442) for
reservations.
Episcopal: Church of the Holy
Spirit. Holy Communion will be

“ All independents are urged to
attend the first Maverick meeting
of the quarter at 7:30 o’clock Mon
day night in the Copper room,”
said Bill Scott, president, yester-*
day.
Song sheets have been prepared
to encourage group singing. Sev
eral other musical numbers will
be presented. A business meeting
will be followed by refreshments
and dancing. Membership tickets
will be distributed.

Friday, January H 1945
NOTICE

A ll students wno are in the
M usic club’s Night Club dance pro
student affiliates.
gram are asked to report to the
Dr. William Bateman, professor
Gold room of the Student Union
of chemsitry, reviewed the history
Theta Sigma Phi will meet at building tomorrow morning at
of the vitalistic theory before the 5 o’clock today in the Journalism 9:30 o’clock.

university affiliate of the Ameri building.
can Chemical society last night at
their regular meeting.
Beginning with the first sign of
vitalistic thought during the latter
part of the fifteenth century, Dr.
Bateman outlined and explained
theories and experiments sup
ported by such scientists as Baylord, Wohler, MacPherson, Pasteur j
at 8 o’clock. Church school will and Beale.
begin at 9:45 o’clock, followed by
Preceding Dr. Bateman’s talk
the morning prayer and sermon at President Stan Ames announced a
11 o’clock. The Young People’s few of the highlights - of the so
Fellowship will meet at 5 o’clock. Iciety’s activities for the quarter.

JOHN LESTER.

